REES/Public Policy Dual Degree Requirements Worksheet

Student ____________________________  uniqname ____________________________
UMID ____________________________  Date Degree Requirements Completed ____________

1) **REES Core Program: 21 credits.**

a) REEEES 600, Introduction to Graduate Study in REES.
   Term: _____________  Credits: _____  Term: _____________  Credits: ______

b) REEEES 601, REES Graduate Core Colloquium (minimum two terms).
   Term: _____________  Credits: _____  Term: _____________  Credits: ______

c) Courses (including geographic and disciplinary distributions).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept &amp; Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Geographic Distribution</th>
<th>Disciplinary Distribution</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rus EE CE</td>
<td>A/C His SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   
d) Master’s Thesis or Project Title: ________________________

   Primary Advisor: ________________________
   Secondary Advisor: ________________________
e) Foreign Language Proficiency. Indicate your language(s) of the area (circle all that apply), how proficiency was fulfilled (course numbers or language test), and date.

Armenian, Bosnian/Croatian/Serbian, Czech, Polish, Russian, Ukrainian, Uzbek, Yiddish, Other

REES Academic Advisor Meetings and Degree Approval
Advisor must initial after students have required progress meetings and sign when all degree requirements are satisfied.

Orientation ______________  End of First Year ______________  Final Semester ____________

REES Completed Requirements:

- At least 15 credit hours must be in REES-related courses 500 level and above.
- REEES 795, REES-approved seminar.
- Language Proficiency (i.e., fourth-year Russian or Polish with a grade of B- or better—third-year for other languages—or achieve the level required for a B.A. plus an additional year in a second REE language).
- Geographic Distribution. At least one 3-credit course in each area (Russia, Eastern Europe, Central Eurasia).
- Disciplinary Distribution. At least one 3-credit course in each core field (arts/culture, history, social science).
- REEES 600. At least 1 credit.
- REEES 601. At least two terms.
- Thesis submitted with the approval of two readers.
- At least 21 credit hours total.

Requirements complete ___________________________ Date __________________

2) Public Policy Core Program: 33 credits.

Required core: 23 credits  Public Policy electives: 10 credits

*To be approved by Public Policy Advisor